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Tire Targets Sharpen Passers': Eyes E. 0. N. Observes Church Night'QJDCAIL IBRD ElfiT .. idi . TVhon a, passer gets so good ho can eafoatetenU heavo footballs .a ,
jy-

- pa f through automobile tiros suspended In the manner above, he'd ; -
''"' !tiCr hottor quit football arid take up trap shootinfc. Coach' Harvey . jr $

Harman of the University of Pennsylvania, has rigged up the : VfJ
:: I! unique contraption. Here you see a few of his young charges at- - jT!jjWf? tempting to hit the tiros' "eyes," while the two men perched on t'f.'f V c

Ml 1 'S the goal post check their alms. , ;.M ' s.i
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Students of Normal School Guests
At Various ; Churches Of City1 In

1932 Revival Of Annual Custom
a '
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Sugar, 100-l- sack
Vegetables

Parsley, bunch
Cabbage, lb so
Now wax onions, lb
Turnips, p bunches "
oarrots, a bunches ..

Potatoes, 20 lbs. .
Potatoes, sock
Onions, lb.
Tomatoes, 0 lbs. .
Beets, 3 bunches
Lettuco, Imperial -- .

uarno, id,,
Beans, 3 lbs. oc
Celery, bunch ioc
Gaullliowor, lb. ......

Cucumbers, 3 .

Com, doz. ears
Red peppers, lb. , 3oc

jOrcon peppers,

nilt
Peaches', basket .

Cantaloupes, 4' for
Bananas, la.
Apples, bot
Lomone, doz.
Oranges, dots.

Dry prunes, 30 to 40 size, 4 lbs.
orccn apples, 0 lbs. 26c
waicrmejons, lb i'2!
Honeydow melons 28
Orapes, lb ioc
Plums, 8 lbs. .... ioc
Ca8abas, eaci' 250

Dslrr
'Bu'tfer, creamery, lb. . 2Bc
Cheese, lb. ..18a6c
Honey, comb r.... loo
Cottage cheese, lb. 20

Fresh extras, doz. 28c

j'-- - 26c

riour
Hard Federation, 49 lbs;

Per barrel 4.7B
Boft wheat, bbl. 4.00

Meat
Beef bolL lb
Pot roast, lb.
Chops taux steaks, lb. -- 16 20o
Hamburger, lb. ISo
Ham, lb. ; 17o

FtsB
Salmon, lb', (fresh) zuu
Halibut, lb. (fresh) - 180

Poultry
Light hens, lb. aB

epring, id.

Bakery Order
Mary A mils mother ont hoi to

tho Imltory to buy ioMo dlniinmon
rolls tOv silppoK On arriving ht
tho bnkory .Mary Ann could riot

AMERICAN SAILOR
RESPONSIBLE FOR

RESCUE OF THREE

(Continued from Page One)

Tho launch wns thbn onchored,
thev drifted the life boat Into the
edge of tho surf and Mr. E. Blohibeig,
nblo seamnn of the President Mndl-20- c

soh, ago 22, took a small lln and
BWrtm to the rocks. He then hauled
a larger line ashore with life buoy
and life preservers, and managed to
get the three men survivors through
tho surf to tho life boat, after which
ho followed. V

ing wide.
Dickey up: Ball one, Inside. Strike

one, called. Ball two, low. Ball three,
inside. Striko two, called. Dickey
Walked, tho fourth ball being highaud outside;

Chapman Up: Ball one, low. Hart-ne- tt

argued with the umpire. Strike
one, swung. Ball two, low. Chap-man bounced out, English to Grimm;
both runners advancing a base.

Croscttl up : Grimm' ordered Cro-set- tl

purposely passed, and the bases
were filled.

Pipgrao up: Strike one. called.
Striko two, .swung. Ball one,, low.
Foul, off the Ipwor boxes. Plpgras
broko. his bat. Ball two, Inside. Plp-
gras fanned oh a third called strike.
Ho Kicked at the decision.

Two runs', two hits, no errors, three
left.

Fifth Timing Cubs
Cuyler" up': Strike one, called. Ball

one, inside. Foul, strike two. Cuyler
tried to bunt. Ball two, inside. Cuy-
ler bounced a single over second base,
Lazzeri stopped the ball but his throw
was too late. i

Stephenson up: Foul, strike one,
Into lower stands, Stephenson
bounced to Sewell and the Yankees
pulled off a double play, Sewell to
Lazzeri to Gehrig.

Moore up: Bull one, outside. Moore
grounded out, Lazzeri to Gehrig.

no runs, one mt, no errors; none
lef,

Sixth Inning Yankees
Combs up: Strike one, called. Ball

one, outside. Foul, strike "two,
tho plate. Foul, against the

lower boxes. Combs lined, out to
Grimm, who fell making a nice stab
of tho ball.

Sewell up: Ball one, inside. Sewell
filed out to M;ooro. f -

Ruth-un- : Tho crowd gave the Babe

"An Hlstorlni! Kpln"
"The heroic action of this Arheri-io-

ita'cnn aeiuhnn (8 an historical epic of
high sens, and is a marvelous

tribute to tlie couse of American
'shipping. When the third officer, Mr.
Stul), culled for a volunteer to make

swim from the life boat, all the!tho wanted to go, but Blombcrg was
selected as the man who spoke up
flfst, ho being an exceptionally fine

roincm .or tlm n of tho rolls.
Artor hnrd thinking tho snld cles- - Appniently tho S. 8. Nevada struck
perntely, "Well, Rlvo m6 86mJ of ' nt 8 p. in.; Tuesday during n south-thos- e

rolls Willi In'tlicf on thorn'."' B"'" 111111 tllltk wenllier. In n.

few minutes Bho whs a totftl loss.
j Their two life bonts were launched

HI,torl! Little (.land Immediately, but both capsized, all

Mil FellftWii Me-C-

Alt members of the Odd Fellows
lodge aro asked to meet at ona o'clock
at the hall on Sunday tram whoro
they will go to attend thp funeral or
Fred Wlllcock, according to announce
ment ninde last nlghti during a sos-io-

at the Odd Fellows hall. Tin
regular form of business was trans-
acted.

Leye
Mr, arid Mrs, H. TV Smith' and chil-

dren left tills morning fpr Boise, whore
Mr, Smith has accepted a position ua

shop superintendent with a munufac-turln- g

firm. Mr. Smith has boon In
La Grande for the past few years as
mechanical superintendent at the
state highway shops and during that
time has been actively engaged In sev-
eral civic undertakings and American
Legion activities. ,

Visit Daughter
A. R, Palmer, of Portland, stopped

for a' brief visit with hts daughter.
Miss Agnes palmer, last night. Mr,
Parmer has been transacting business
In New York City for the past two
weeks and Js returning to his home.
raizv runner i a nicmuur m tut mc-ui-

of the- La Grande High schuol.

In Baker- -
Art Hodge, of La Grande, was a re-

cent visitor In .Baker, returning to La,
Grande yesterday morning.
Leaven llospftq

Mrs. Jennie Moon, who recently un-
derwent a minor operation at the
Grande Ronde hospital, Jeft today to
return to her home onj Fourth street.

ItetlirrW Horii- c-

Mrs. A. P. Hancock and baby son,
of Cove, returned to their home to-

day after, several days spent in the
Grande Ronae hospital.
At" reNftyierlan' hurch

At the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning at. 11 o'clock, the quintet,
Mrs'. 8. B. Morgan, soprano; Miss Oor-In-

Baker, alto; B. E. tfurloy, tenor
and C. E. Anderson, baritone will sing
"Out V the Depths." words takeni
from Psalm 130, and the music ar- -
ranged by Scott.

To Present Program
Mrs. Floyd Sherwood and Mrs. Lynn

Wright will present a program of mu-
sic- at Hot Lake sanltorlum on Mon-

day evening. Mrs. Wright also will
present a group of readings. The
public Is Invited to the prognun. ,

From Enterprise-Mis- ses

lone Jordan and Lena Mil
lef, both of Enterprise, are visitors
in La uranae. . miss joruan was i

student at the Eastern Oregon Nor
mat school last winter.

FrdrrV Ontario ,

Two prominent lumber mien from
Ontario are transacting business In
La Orande, They are E. O, Van Pet- -
ton and Paul E. van Petten,
f7Anth' RtirH-- Ilre

Eddie Buck, Mil tori-Fr- water High
school football coach, 1b In La Orande
today to attend tho Walla Walla High
sohoOl-- H, 8. football game this
afternoon.

To Arrive
Mrs. B. D. Towlor Is expected to

arrive tomorrow evening to bo tho
guest of Mrs. S. B. Morgan while at-

tending tho Fifth District foderatlon
jonventlon of Oregon club wonum. of
.vlHch slio Is the president. Mrs.
Towlor formerly mhde hor homo la
La Qrande where Mr. Towlor was
principal of tho High school, but
moved last winter to Astoria.

Oh' lltlMliiesn Trln
W. O. Williams, division engineer

xor the state mgivwuy ucparimiont,
was a business visitor In Baker Thurs
day and yesterday.

To Preach
Rev. o; W. Jones, pastoi of the

cur is ti an cnurcn at lion a ana lor- -
merly pastor at the local church will
preach at tho First Christian church
In Pendleton on Sunday, Mr, Jones
has been deer hunting In this
vicinity.

Return
Mi', and Mrs. Georgo Dolyrla have

returned to La Grande after upend-
ing several weeks near Myrtle Point
whore, thoy visited her parents. Mr.
aud Mrs. William' Ortmnn. They
stopped In Arlington' en route for a
short stay.

:
TO ltd urn

Loyd Davidson, who with his
brother, William, hove been on an

. out tug to Desolation lako, have re-

turned to the hitter's home at Hell.
Mr. Davidson expects to return to his
homo here tomorrow where ho Is em-

ployed in the poet office.

FHKNCII A It MY Ill'YS W II IS AT

PARIS (A1) The French army Is

buying Its wheat direct from farm-
ers this year, thus saving money by
eliminating middlemen and uIho alle-

viating tho plight of many peanimts.

'Hard' times"
Tlio fli'Ht II imI "doproKHion"

In the United States wan the ono
Of 178Ti to 1780. Tho date of tho
next panic wns In 1814.

Croat Truth'
ftiimlMls of years ago fliuitnmu

fin (I: "All that wo are Ih tho re-

sult of whiit wo huvo tlioiifflit. . . ."
Many things have been nulil hy
wise men since then, but I donht
whether a greater trdtli hu.i over
boon uttered, days n writer In tho
Johannesburg Sunday Tlmos.

Put your summer cloths nway
clenn It Is moth protection

Modern Ijumdry for Dry
Cleaning Main 77.

Modern Laundry
rilUNB MAIN 77

Let ua put your Radio iii

shape for the c o m i n g
events of national interest.
All work fully gtiiirunteocl.

srentmur rtr.RTnrr ro;
Phone train' WS MM Admits

nooks Opened or Closed
ritmnclnl statement and

tat returns compiled.
PRANK r.. ftf. VCK

i;oi atn st.

Tho' islo Of Man Is a snuill Islnml

Eighth liming Cubs
Stephenson up: strike one, called.

Ball one, outside. Strike two, called.
Foul Into the lower boxes near the
Yankee dugout. Foul against tho
screen. Foul, a long snuuili into' the
boxes off left field. Stephenson hoist"
uu uj Kjvnyvo in utrtJjj vvuwr, , ,

Moore up: Boll one, high.. Foul,
strike one, Into the lower stands be-
hind the plate. Moore popped to
Crosettl who mjade the catch In short
left field.

Grimm up': Gi'irhm bounced out to
Gehrig unassisted,

No runs, no hits, ho errors, none
left.

Ninth Inning Yankees
Gehrig up: Strike one, swinging.

Ball one, 'Gehrig ducked to escape
being hit. Ball two, Inside. Strike
two, swung. Gehrig popped out to
Jurges, who grabbed the ball In a
huddle of Cub players around tne
pitcher's box.

Lazzeri up: Ball one, low. Bell two,
outside. Lazzeri reached first on a
high fly that Hartnett got his glove
on but falied to hold. It was an
error for Hartnett.

Dickey up: Lazzeri reached second
and Dickey gat to first when Herman
muffed Dickey's short fly to right.

Chapman up: Foul, strike one, off
tho left field line. Strike two, called.
Lazzeri scored and Dickey reached
third oh Chapman's slashing double
down the left field line.

Crosettl up: May was taken! out of
the box, and was replaced by Bud
Tinning, young right hander. Strike
one, swinging. Crosettl popped to
Herman.

Plpgras up: Strike one, carted. Foul.
strike two, down third base line. Plp- -
grn mimea xor wie men Time, set-
ting a new world series record.

One run, one hit. two errors, two
left.

Ninth Inning Cubs
Hartnett up: The crowd mineled

booes with applause for the home
team; row, strike one. The ball
caromed off Dickey's mask. Ball one,
tow. "oui, strike two. into the lower
stands. Hartnett slashed a home run
high into the bleachers In left field.

Jurgea up: Strike one. called. Foul,
etrlko two, behind the plate. Foul,
uenuia tne piaie. ixui, into uie
dirt. Foul, behind the plate. The
ball bounced off Dlckev's foot. Jur
ges singled to left.

Kocnlg batting for Tinning. The
Yankees called a conference and de
cided to take Pi perns out or the box.
Herb Pennock, the veteran portsider,was called to tho rescue. The switch
in pitchers changed the Cubs strat-
egy. Hemsley was sent in to pinch
hit Instead of Koenig.

Hemsley hits from the right side
or tne piate.

Hemsley up: Ball one, Inside. Strike
one, called. It was a slow boll. Strike
two, swinging. Hemsley fanned, swing-
ing at a slow curve.

Herman up: Herman bounced out,
Pennock to Gehrig, Jurges reaching
second.

English up: Strike one. Jurges went
i to third unmolested. It was not a
stolen base. Striko two, swung. Boll

; one, Inside. Boll two, Inside. Eng- -
lish grounded out to Gehrig, unas
sisted.

One run, two hits, no errors, ono
left.

Price Higher For
Heavy Steers In

: Livestock Market

premium, wnue last year at this tim--

tthe light steers were topping the mar- -

Kec- - ine review said.
In 0regon nign rangea stm v?ry

scoa aitnougn in lower aiutuaes tneynr. optting ton rtrv WntPr eunnllPR

cattir; gmereUy iS Setter

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR HOOVER TRIP

(Continued Rom Pag On.)

federal reserve system."
The various groups represented

made statements of their present and
future policies relative to farm rhort-gage- s.

Directors Cowles and McCarthy of
.tUe R- 2l: ns wprescnta- -

lives
P:.C-

the R. F.
-- We'

personally favor,
and will recommend to our board the
rendering of llbernl help to any qunll- -
ueci agency, including oanKs, msur
ance companies, building and loan as- -
aoclations, mortgage loan companies.
wnicn win maxe new loans on iarms

sound basis at this time: and
We believe the board will act in ac-

cordance with our recommendations."
Assurances of In aid-

ing "deserving farmers" to avoid fore-
closures were given by representatives
of the other agencies.

SMITH" SUPPORTS
HIS PARTY TICKET

(Continued from Page One)

cannot win in a fair fight, the drys
nrt nnw iriv trt nrirmt rniiftrttiA tun.
tics to obtain a draw. From no on
we shall undoubtedly see a sham bat-- 1

tie over the kind or repeal or mocifl- -
cation amendment which is to be
submitted to conventions in the sev
eral states. ...

"If the fight keeps on long enough
and the wets gain in representation
there will be a serious drive for cut-

ting out all enforcement moneys in
the budget ... In the end the
eighteenth amendment would be as
dead as the fifteenth so far as en-
forcement Is edncemed. . . .

"The Important thing for the voter
to keep in mrnd ... is that he must
apply the acid wet and dry test to
every congressman and every senator
who Is running for this
fall

CW Otrf Wars
"The good ohl days of war," Salif

III Ho", tlte sage of Chinatown,
'wore those In which soldiers could
frighten one another by Inventing
new effects In false face and flre
trnckers;" Vashlnjjton Star,

"Church Night" at the Eastern Ore-
gon Normal school last night found
many students gathering at the vari-
ous churches of the city for. enter-
tainments, receptions, programs and
parties. "Church Night" 1b air an- -
uuai custom wnicn manss ine open- -
big of the winter term. St. Peter's
Episcopal, the First Method i3t, the
First Presbyterian, the Central Church
of Christ and the First BaptlBt
churches were among the churches
which entertained large groups of stu-
dents.

The rectory of St. Peter's Episcopal
church was the scene of a .reception
:ast nignt at o'ciock ax wnicn uev.
and Mrs. Clarence A. feopp received
students and faculty members of the
Eastern Oregon Normal school. ' Mr.
and Mrs. Carl G. Helm and Mf. and
Mrs. H. N. Ashby assisted In the re- -

Coffee and chocolate were served at
nine o'clock in the dining room. The
serving table was attractive .with a
cloth of lace and a centerpiece of
pink flowers and pink, tapers In pew-
ter candle holders. Mrs. Nellie NelU
and Mrs. Laura Conkey presided at
the tea table.

Xi
College days furnished the' motif

for decorations and entertainment
last night when the Christian En
deavor of the First Presbyterian
church entertained for 40 students of
the Eastern Oregon Normal school.
Guests were greeted at the door by a
registrar, and were then divided Into
four different schools, agricultural
medicine, home economics and Jour-
nalism.

Stunts were furnished by each of
the schools, after which Miss Mildred
Stoddard directed the games. Musical
numbers were furnished by tho Sun-

day, school orchestra.
Mrs. H. H. Cleaver was In charge of

the refreshments which were served
by the church,

A newspaper party was enjoyed byi
65 of the students at the Eastern
Oregon Normal school last night at
the First Methodise church, The
Senior Epworth League was in charge
of the event with Miss Edna Brown
as head of the refreshment commit
tee, and Mrs. Leon Berry, In charge
of the games.

The rooms were decorated tflth
newspapers and autumn flowers. The
motif was also carried out In the
games.

Refreshments were served late in
the evening.

The EverreadV class of the Central
Church of Christ directed the affair
at Which the Eastern Oregon Normal
school students were entertained last
night at 8 o'clock. Rev. Paul De F.
Mortlmore welcomed the group and
the remainder of tho program includ
ed a piano solo by Mrs. Mildred Blok-lan-

a stunt by D. Smutz. and a
solo by Howard carpenter.

Games were played during tne re
mainder of the evening. Miss Thelma
Strain and Cecil Stewaft werQ In
charge of tho event.

Atiout w were present,

An informal event was held at tho
Baptist church' to Which students of
that denomination' who are attending
the Eastern Oregon Normal Bchool
were invited. Miss DorlB Williams di
rected tho games and Mrs, Bethel St.
Johns headed the refreshment com-
mittee.

Mrs. G. R. Kerr Is
Hostess to Club

Mrs. G. R. Kerr entertained yester-
day afternoon for members of the L.
b. club. Bridge was played and the
prize for high score was awarded to
Mrs. Gilbert Hunter.

Mrs. Ken served refreshments late
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Fred H. Kiddle will be the next
hostess entertaining in two weeks.

I SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday, Oct. 1

8:00 Saturday Brldgo club, with
Mrs. E. jacobsen.

Monday, Oct. 3
1 :45 San Saucl club, with Mrs.

Guy Ellis.
2:15 Art Ramblers club, with

Mrs. C. R. Scltz.
6:30 Eastern Star Social' club,

at the Masonlo hall. ,

7:30 Pythian Sisters, at' tho
Knights of Pythias hall.

Tuesday, Oot. 4
12:30 Neighborhood

club luncheon, La Orondo hotel.
2:00 Neighborhood club, at the

ta Orande hotel.
2:00 M. I. L. club, with Mrs.

Lee HaTiford.
7:30 Neighbors of Woodcraft, at

the Odd Fellows hall.
8:00 Young Women's Educa-

tional auxiliary, at the Methodist
church. .

Wednesday, Oct. 8
10:00 Methodist Ladles Aid, at

the church.
2:00 club, with Mrs.

Erna Onmef.
2:00 Baptist Women's" society,

with Mrs. I. E. Chenault.
2:30 St. Peter's Episcopal guild,

at the church.
2:30 Presbyterian Ladles Aid, at

the church.
3:45 La Orande City Council of

Parent Teocher associations, at
the Sacojawea Inn.

7:30 Crystal Rebekah lodge, Wo.
SO, at the Odd Fellows hall....

Thursday, Oct. 6
1 :00 Jolly Bridge club with Mrs.

Nate Zwelfel, at the Sacajawca
Inn.

2:00 Presbyterian Home depart-
ment, With Mrs. Mamie Lewis,
403 Third.

2:00 Mary Elizabeth club, with
Mrs. Chris Miller.

2:00 G. I. A., at the Sacajawea.
8:00 Plfty-Plft- y club, with Mrs.

John Bennett. Prultdale.
8:00 Arfcerman p. T. A. at the

Normol school.
8.00 Brldgo club. With Misses
Dorothy Kerby and Agnet Palmer.

Friday, Oct. 7
2:00 L. 8. to the B of L. P

and E. social club, at the Eagleihall.
2:00 Lufky Down c)ub, with

Mrs. Charles Griffin.
2:30 pruitdaie Parent Teocher

association.' at the school.
8:00 Bridge club, with Mrs Dick

Llndsey.

n big hand this timp. Ball one, in--
6ide.: Ball two,, inside. Ball three,) CORVA1JUIS, Ore., Oct. 1 (JP)

o, forcing Ruth back from, 'the usually small supplies of well finished
plate, Ruth walked, tho fourth ball cattle and rising prices for, heavyalmost dusting him off. steers were tho outstanding features

Gehrig up: Ball one, low. Hartnett of the cattle market during the pagt
conferred with Mai one. Strike one, week, said a review issued by the state
owinglnj,'. Mnlone threw to Grimm, college extension service and the

strike, two, over the screen, crnment bureau of agriculture.Ball two, high. Ball three, high. Geh- - in general the average level of cat-ri- g
fanned on a called third strike tie prices at Chicago now is not great-th-cut the outside corner and the ly different from that of a year agocrowd roared. but positions of heavy and light steers

No runs, no nits, no errors, one nre Ju3t reVersed, with the heavy stufflcrr mow more scarce and commanding a

tn0 "rvlv'" wl,o hung on to one111 tho Irish sen .lis.ninny equniiy llntll th0 bDnt (rltod 8llor0 but- -
Innt from Knglnnd, ScOlhind nnd torcd wreck.
Irolnnil. It Iiiis nn area' of 227 f A Mlrselc
sqmiro iplles nnd n population In "How tl10 rvivors hung on to

' th0 "r bollt ' " lnlraelo tor thelB.'tl nf Mm.riu,mHi. itio Islo or , Is wntir belwom tllc wreck d thenot considered n pnrt of the United shore Is studded with roofs and pln- -
KlnKdom Of Orent Brltnlri nndnaclo rocks. The captain of the s.
Northern' frelnnd, but is a seipririito 8- Nevadn. tho third officer, and the
PrltlKh iKluritl roless opcrtitor stayed vlth the

' ' ship but ovontunly disappeared. The

Teachers at Central school wef
honored at tea yesterday aftefnoort
when tho Central Paront Teaph iPA

soclBtlon entertained at 2:46 at tha
school. The tea table was attract
tlve with a centerpiece it rosea, ana
Mrs. E, A. McEachran and Mrs. J. T.
Longfellow poured during the after-
noon. Officers who assisted In serVr

lng were Mrs. Andrew Loney jr., Mtt.
H. J. Leonard. Mrs. P. L. Ralstoii, Mrs.
Weldon Vedder, Mrs. Clyde Peterson
and Mrs. Mild Fallows.

Committees were appointed by Mr
Loney, president, at a business meet-

ing preceding the tea.,, Mrs. ,H. J.
Leonard heads the membership. com'J
ml t tee; Dr. Margaret Ingle and. Miss
Vina Conley, program: Mrs. PranK
Wytde and Mrs. Harry Turner,

Mrs. Lee Hanford, Mrs. Vic-
tor Melville and Mrs. H. A. Zurbrlbk,
finance and budget; Mrs.. Norman'
Frees, Mrs. R. O. Williams, Miss Hu'.da
Anderson, publications; Miss Eileen'
Morolock, publicity; Mrs. Fred Spaeth,
Mrs. William M. Peare, Mrs. J, J,, Foley
and Mrs. F. L. Tribe, social; .MrsV.O,
S. Moore and Miss Lula McNees, milk!
committee; Mrs. Ray Murphy, .Mr,
Stella Ingle and Mrs. Clyde Bunting.
medicine chest and rest room; Mrs,
A. L. Gralapp, Mrs. Fred Henning,'
Mrs. Lee B. Bouvy and Mrs. Clyde
Kiddle, picture.

Pupils of Miss Blanche Spear's fOorrl
who were presented With the picture
last year for the largest parental af
tendance sang a song Inspired by tho
occasion. a i

Bridge Luncheon
At Everly Home

At an attractive one o'clock lunch
eon on Wednesday, Mrs. L. Q. Sverly
entertained her club at her hoine.
Mrs. T, ft. Maxwell. Mrs, Elmef

and Mrs. John, Ofrhflnd were"
invited to complete thfee tftoles fof
bridge and the prizes were awarded
to Mrs. John Larison, first, and Mrs1.

Geprge Walker, second, . .

Mm. James J. D. Hauh Will entef-.tai- n

at a luncheon for the group on
Oct. 12.

RiveriaP. T. A. In;
Opening Session

The River la Parent Teacnef assocfa'
tion opened Its winter aeries of meetr
ings yesterday afternoon at the school,
at 2:45 o'clock. Mrs. Green's flfst
grade room received the picture for
naving ine greatest number or par
ents at the meeting.

Mrs. David Meld rum presentee! a
talk on the membership drive and tho
association aeciued to give a pictureto the room procuring the most hetv
members. Mias Nina Kame, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bucknell and Mrs, McLean wefer
appointed as members of a committee
to. select tne picture. Mrs, Meidrum
was appointed membership chairman.

Mrs. Mary Heassler was elected sec
retary to fill a vacancy, and a library,
committee was appointed composed of
Mits Imogen Russell, Mrs, ,A. Neujttr-chne- r,

Mrs. David Meidrum. Mvs
Grace Snyder and Miss Henri Herring.

Home-comin- g Event
At L. DJI. Church1

About 160 children, parents and!
friends gathered last night at the" Sec
ond Ward L. D. 8. church for the pri-
mary The primary Ifl- -;

eludes children between the ages of
four and 14 years, and six girls and
one boy were graduated Iri the Mutual
and given certificates last night. .

The program included an address
by Mrs. Lenore Coalwell on tho theme'.
"The Primary Is Marching On." A
rhythm band composed of six small
girls played and the entire grfrulV
sang "America." "Evening Song"
was presented by a group of glrlsr
tne rrauDuuaers sang Homo on tne
Range," led by Lynn Salklld and as
sisted in the chorus by the atidlenc6,
"The Lark Song" was sung by ih
Lark group; and a' group of trie oldest
students in the primary sang the1
'Song of the Tepee" and gave an Iriw
dlan dance. The Seagull group sang1

Cheer Up;" followed by tho Bluebirds
singing "There's Someone Singing.""Trail Along" was presented by the
Trallbullder boys, and the Zlon r6y
and girls sang "Columbia, Tho Gem
or tne ocean." The program Wa ena
cd by the entire group singing "God
Gave Me America." ,

Games and dancing completed th
evonlng, a feature of which was sing--"
lng by the three Hondnclfsph gll'rt.

Mrs. Mary t. Stoddard, stak p'res'r-den- t,
and her aides. Mrs. Poarl Webb

Mrs, Hilda Williams. Mrs. May Walch
and Mrs. Aurelia Clcgg, wero guests
during the evening.

Work of the different cfasses of
the primary was exhibited during1 ihe
evening. The regular class1 work be
gins nejft Tuesday at 3:48' at (htj
;church.

Mrs. Mao Slrrlnc. primary superlrt.".tendent. was In charge of tho event,.

Ladies Aid Will
Meet Wednesday'

The Ladles Altr of ho Mcth'mfist
church will have an y meeting7next Wednesday hi tho church paV-lo- rs

on the main floor. Those wh
attend the meeting are requested bythe president. Mrs. Will Adler, to
bring one covered dish.

.

Home Fellowship'
Program Planned

A home fellowship program lll btf
presented by Mrs. Merllrr Batly
Thursday evening when tho Acker-ma- n

Parent Teacher association nVeetat
at 8 o'clock at th Mormnl .rhftot
The program committee will OutlW
tne year s program.

During the coming winter1. aoco(J-In- g
to Mrs. Guy Miller, nrcslderit.

some or the meetings will bo heia rrV

the afternoon while others WKI btf
ncia in the evening. '...
Camp' Fire Girls'

Relate Legends
Telling Indian legends fot ait fiotW

was the entertainment of tho NliMkf
Camp PtrO group yesterday aftor'h'orjllf
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mlssf Vir
ginia wetzel.

Members nresent .r. Jun Wll- -
hehn. Jeana Sullivan. Irrrta Schlllingy
Josephine Williams, Alms Williams;

'ne guests were Dorothy Hanrr.
Eloise Hall, Helen Skinner and Hewn'
Holman.

Sixth Inning Cubs
Grimm up. Strike one.

i C:'

rig
urimm grounuea ouc. iazzeri ro uen- -

j

Hartnett up: StriKO one, caiiea.
Striko two, called.
r; squawk. Ball one inside. Ball two.
''iff- - ."tt!?f

ruth, gehrigLead attack
IN 3RD GAME

(Continued From Psgs One)

Root up: Tho Cubs' pitcher got a
big hiMicl. Strike one, called. Bull
one, low nnd outside. Foul, strike
two .over the screen into the lower
stands. Root Fanned, swinging. The
Cubs protested ho moved his bat
merely to get out ot the way of the
pitch.

Herman up: Strike" ohfe, called.
Ball one, high and lnslda. Plpgrasthrew to first. Jurges stole" second,
Dickey's throw being high and al-

most getting away from Lnzzerl. It
was ball two. FouJ, strike two, along
the third base line. Hcrmnn filed
out to Ruth near the foul line.

No runs, ono hit, no errors, ono
left.

Fourth Innlnjf Yankees
Croscttl up: Bull one, Inside. Foul,

striko one, behind the plate. Ball
two, low. Strike two, called. Cro-
scttl bounced out, English to Grimm,
on a pretty play.

Plpgras un: Foul, strike one. into
tho stands behind the plate. Ball
ono. Inside. Ball two, outside. Strike
two, swung. Foul Into the screen.
Foul over the screen into the stands.
Pi pgr as' struck out on a called third
strike.

Combs up: Strike. one, called. Ball
one, high. Strike two, called. Ball
two. Inside. Combs fanned on a call-
ed third strike that broke over the
dutsicle Corner.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Fourth Iifnlhtf Culm
Jurges up: Ball one, Inside. Jurges

hit to loft field and reached second
buso as Ruth fell and missed an at-
tempt for a shoestring catch. It was
scored as a double.

Root up: strike one, swung. Root
grounded out, Sewell to Gehrig, Jur-ge- u

holding second.
Herman up: Herman popped to Laz-ze- rl

who made a great catch over
his shoulders In shore center field.
Tony hurt a finger making the catch.

English up: Strike one, swinging
at a low curve. English bounced to
Laswerl, Jurges scoring and English
reaching first.

Cuyler up: Ball one, outs do. Strike
one, swinging. Ball two, Inside. Plp-
gras threw to Gehrig. Ball three.
English Was thrown out trying to
steal second, Dickey to Lazzerl.

ono run, one lilt, ono error, none
left.

Third Inning Yankees
Gehrig up: Gehrig slashed a home

run high Into tlio right field bleach
ers. It was his second circuit clout
of the sorles.

Liw.zerl up: Foul, striko one. Into
tho screen. Ball one, low. Ball two,
Inside. Foul, striko two, against the
boxes behind the plate. Lazsr-er-

grounded out, Jurges to Grimm, who
nuulo a nice pickup ot the short
stop's low throw.

Dieicey up: Bail one, low. striKe
one, called. Ball two. Inside. Dickey
lifted a high fly to Moore.

unupmnn up: atriKo one, caueci.
Bali one. Inside. Ball two, low and
Inside. Bull three, inside. Chap
man walked, tho fourth ball being
low.

Croscttl up: Root threw to first.
Ball one, low. Root threw to first.
Ball two. Chapman Wis thrown out
trying to' seal, Hiirtnett to Jurges.uno run. ono hit. na errors, none
left.

Third Innliiff Tiilts
English up: Striko one, called. Ball

one, low, English bounced to Cro- -
seitt nnd was out at first,

Cuyler up: Striko one .swung. Ball
ono, outside. Ball two, low. Cuyler
walloped a homo run into' the right
field bleachers. The crowd went
wild.

Stephenson up: Foul, strike one,
into tlio upper deck off first base.
Stephenson dropped a Texas leaguer
single into short right center.

Mcoro up: Ball one, outside. Moore
grounded to Gehrig ami Stephenson
wan forced at second, Gehrig to Cro-
settl. Mooro beat the relay to first,

Grimm up: Ball one, outside. Pip-i- p

thsjt tossed to Gehrig. Orlmm lashed
a hit through Chapman's legs, scor-
ing Moore. It was scored as a two
bagger.

Hartnett up: Ball one. outside.
Striko one. swinging. It was a sink-
er. Hartnett fouled out to Sewell.

Two runs, three hits, no errors, one
lefc.

nrth Timlin Yankee
Sewell up: Strike one. called. Ball

one. Inside. Strike two, called. Sow-e- ll

bounded to Jurges and was out
on a close piny at first.

Ruth up: The crowd booed. Strike
one, called. Ball one. low. Ball two.
wide. Strike two. called. It cut the
outride corner. Ruth hit a high drive
for a home run. clearing the wire
fence In deep center field.

Gehrig up: Gehrig hit a home run
on a ball that struck the flagpole a
few feet inside the right field line,
t bounced nalnst the brick w

over the acreen. The Cubs held a
council of war with Root. Malono
was warming up briskly, and received
the call to replace Hoot.

Gehrig's home run was his seventh
In world series competition, and
Ruth's was his fifteenth.

:7icrl up: Strike one. called.
Strike two, called. Ball one. low.
Ball two, outsldo. Ball three, low.
Lazzeri walked, the fourth ball be- -

JUry condition than last fall. Oregon sheep
in condition for the win-t- o

Jurges up: Strike one. Jurges tried J1? av?rne
mbs have made good andfef- gainsbunt, but missed. Ball one, in

side. Ball two. inside. Jurges shipments will carry a much
mnl1" of feeder stockbounced over Plpgras' head' and was praptlon

called out on a close play, Lazzeri ttl(in last rnU

swimmer, 'inoy insncd tne line
around him, and as he dove Into
tho cold and rough water, he made

tlirough tho surf.
"Only flvb of thO crew of thd S. S

Nevada were on' the beach, three of
j WIIUIII Wl'lC Hblli H1IVU HILUr tO llUUTIt

with .nothing tb out or drink nnd
. no shelter. When the bouts returned
!n0 ld0 ll President Mndison rtt

tho occupants being drowned except

wrock of the til. B. Nevada Is In three
pieces widely separated, and when
tho President Madison was at the
scone of the dtaafitcr. tho seas were
going over tho bridge on the mid-

ship section, so no llfo could exist.
It was apparent that he only held
together a few minutes after she
struck.

"Tho ablo seaman, Frlta Dcwall,
ono of the Survivors of the s. S.
Nevada, tlio only one who at that
tlmo could recount any of tho

said that he coidd not tell
the number of men lu the crew, but
thought that there were 35 lives lost.
Further Information will, of course,
be obtainable after the survivors havo
routed and recovered from their hor-
rible experience."

DIRECTORS FOR
HOME LOAN BANK

SELECTED TODAV

(Continued from Phro One)

nutating nnd Lnnn catochiUon, Ontlon,
Utah; Kdwtud E. Jenkins, president
.Franklin HulUllnn nnd Loan com-
pany, Suit Luke City, Utah; nnd
Frank E. But tin, president Tower
Snvms bunk, Hint tie.

The home loun board now litis
mimed dlioctomti'S for nine of the
l'J rcKionul bunks.

Prtrki and Monuments
A rhonnhimt I'm a government res

rmitlnn crontcrt for l ho purnoMa of

protect Inx and preserving some ob-

ject of historical value nnd interest
that might otherwise he destroyed"
iiihl lost tn posterity. A pnrlt H n

govornment reservation which, while
It may also contain objects of nat
ural history and antiquity, ls pri-
ma rlly a plnco of tVereat ion for
travelers inn! tourists.

Real Text for Barber
Tho successful barber 19 tho one

who can smllo when' the twenty
fourth customer tiucos the chair and
makes the mime remark about tho
wont lief. Minneapolis Journal.

Aping Man
vain University 1ms rt chlnmntueO

In captivity that spends much of
Its spare tliun making marks on
walls with a pencil. It must have
been raised In a toleplumo' booth.

Early Coal
It was hi lSVt) that tlio first nn

tliraclto arrived in Now York city.
It was started on n gravity ron1
from Carhoiulalo to IToneSrinle.
From that point It eamo by canal
to Komluiit and thence, via the
Hudson rlvor, to Us destination.

Hot Water Kill, Beoile
Hot water kills the .THpnnesa

boetla In nlinost any stnga of
snys ' recent bnlletln

Issued by tho, (Jnllcrf Stntes
men t of Agriculture. The bulle

tin warns, however, thnt this treat
ment enn ho used only on cci'tnln
species of plants.

Profitton
Tho expression, "The gitine la" not'

worth tho candle" means thnt tho
undertaking Is not worth the ef-

fort. Apparently, the allusion Is
to n Riumi played' by candle-light-

the possible winnings of which
would not compensate for tho burn-
ing of tho candle.

Onera Ebon
"Circumstances doos mnko a tllf- -

ference," said Undo Hben. "An ele-

phant tint looks pui'ly ordinary at
homo In do son kin look positively
hnndsonio swlngln' along to music
In a circus parade." Washington
Star.

Meteors Are Foreign
Accovdlng to tlio ITnrvnrd univer

sity meteor census, approximately
!I0 per cent of tho meteors entering
tho parth's ntmospbero coino from
outsldo Our solar system.

Palms Live Long
A datii palm will hour fruit for

oho' or two Centuries. In western
Asia and northern Africa dates aro
nn Important part of fho dully food
of tho natives.

Nobel Prises
Th?se are tho ceremonies accom-

panying the awarding of a Xbel
prize: At tho meeting of th com-

mittee, which takes place on this

nnnlversnry of the doner's death
(riecemher 10), tho corporations
which have' to make the1 awards
mist publish tho names, of tho re-

cipients, lo each of whom they must
bmld a check for tho value of the
pi'lr.e. us' well' its n diploma anil a
cold niedlil bearing the effigy of the
donor wit li- an appropriate Inscrip-
tion.

Ancient ttyzentiunt
On thn death of Tlieoiluslus I he

Itoiuati' empire wa divided, atid his
sort1 Arendlus took tho eastern half,
With n.vxantlum ns his capital. This
nnclent city occupied the must east-

erly bill of the modern city of

to aehrlg. umpire Magerkurth re-

versed himself after momentarily
calling Jurges safo.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Seventh Inning Yankees
Lamwrrt tip: Ball one. Inside. Foul,

striko one, into tho upper deck. Laz-
zeri bounced to English and was
out at first,

Dickey up; Strike one, called. Ball
one, outsldo. Ball two, outside.
Strike two, called. Dickey bounded to
Jurges and Dickey was safe as Orlmm
was pulled off the bag by the short.
stop's wide throw. It was an error l
for Jurges.

Chapman up: Chapman drqve a
lritii fnul ilftuii tlirt lnft. flntri litlrt Tt:' (().V trtt htm, nn
base ,hit. Strike one. Foul, strike
two, into the dirt. Chapman fanned,
swinging at a low fast one.

Crosettl up: Striko one, called. Ball
one", oi side. Orcsetti smashed a

,sluglo past English, Dickey stopping
at second.

Plpgras lip: F6il, strike Otic, against
tho' screen. Strike two, swinging at
o fast bull. Ball oh, outside. Plp-
gras fanned for the fourth. time, ty-
ing world series record.

No runs, one hit, ono error, two
left.

Seventh Inning Cuhs
Gudat, batting for Malone. GMdat

popped to Crisettl.
Herman up: Strike one. called. Her-

man grounded out, to Gehrig unas-
sisted.

English up: Strike one, called. Foul.
strike two, against the wall of the
right field line. Ball one, low Ball
twv. inside. Ball three. Irunide. En
lish walked, the fourth ball being
Inside.

Cuyler up: .Cuyler grounded to
Crosettl. who picked up the ball af-

ter momentarily fumbling and step-
ped on second base for the forced out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one
left.

ntKhth Innlnp Yankees
Jaklo May. veteran southpaw, went

to the box for the Cubs.
Combs up: Ball one, inside. Ball

two, outside. Bull three, wide. Strike
one, called. Strike two, called", Combs
fanned, swinging.

Sewtflli up: Ball one, wide. Ball two.
inside. Strike one, colled. Sewell
was hit by a pitched ball and took
his bow. -

Ruth up: Bait one, outside. Ball
two, low. Ruth hit Into ft double
piny on a sharp grounder, Herman to
Jurges to Grimm.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.


